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Call o Wo hip
God helps us accomplish life challenges,
A d G d li e
he
e
hi a d ai e
Jesus showed us how to be thankful,
A d Je
a gh
hel
he i eed
The Holy Spirit is right next to us this morning,
The m e
f he S i i call
ge he
Let s worship God!
He e I Am L d

HERE I AM LORD

I, the Lord of sea and sky
I have heard my people cry
All who dwell in dark and sin
My hand will save
I who made the stars of night
I will make their darkness bright
Who will bear my light to them?
Whom shall I send?
Refrain
Here I am, Lord
Is it I, Lord?
I have heard You calling in the night
I will go, Lord
If You lead me
I will hold Your people in my heart
I, the Lord of wind and flame
I will tend the poor and lame
I will set a feast for them
My hand will save
Finest bread I will provide
'Til their hearts be satisfied
I will give my life to them
Whom shall I send? o refrain

P a e of Confe ion
Re Barrett Aberneth
Mercif l God o are o r teacher We set aside time to learn abo t o b t e do not al a s p t hat
e learned into action We belie e that o r mission is to help others and spread kindness et e t rn
a a from those ho are too different than s We belie e that S nda is o r time to foc s on and
orship o b t sometimes e sleep in and look ahead to the afternoon We belie e being a part of a
faith comm nit means that e are al a s s pported b t e don t al a s e tend that same s pport to
others Mercif l God forgi e s Fill s ith o r lo e so that e ma follo o and take part in o r
Kingdom Amen
A
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One Friends belie e the Good Ne s of the Gospel
All I he ame f Je Ch i
e a e f gi e

Re pon e

Gl

G d

Gloria Patri

Glory to God, Glory to God,
Glory in the Highest,
Glory to God, Glory to God,
Alleluia, Alleluia
P a e fo Ill mina ion
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Sc ip e
L ke
Now every year his parents went to Jerusalem for the festival of the Passover. 42 And when he was twelve
years old, they went up as usual for the festival. 43 When the festival was ended and they started to return,
the boy Jesus stayed behind in Jerusalem, but his parents did not know it. 44 Assuming that he was in the
group of travelers, they went a day s journey. Then they started to look for him among their relatives and
friends. 45 When they did not find him, they returned to Jerusalem to search for him. 46 After three days
they found him in the temple, sitting among the teachers, listening to them and asking them questions. 47
And all who heard him were amazed at his understanding and his answers. 48 When his parents saw him
they were astonished; and his mother said to him, “Child, why have you treated us like this? Look, your
father and I have been searching for you in great anxiety. 49 He said to them, “Why were you searching for
me? Did you not know that I must be in my Father s house? 50 But they did not understand what he said
to them. 51 Then he went down with them and came to Nazareth, and was obedient to them. His mother
treasured all these things in her heart.
52 And Jesus increased in wisdom and in years, and in divine and human favor.
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This is the Word of the Lord
Tha k be G d
C fi
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Q e i

Seek Ye Fi

LAFFERTY

Seek ye first the Kingdom of God
And His righteousness
And all these things shall be added unto you
Allelu Alleluia

Ask and it shall be given unto you
Seek and ye shall find
Knock and the door shall be opened unto you
Allelu Alleluia
P e en a ion of Confi mand
Sage Allen Anna Ba be Sam Nel on Na han Peji

Isaac Tone Schmitt

Affi ma ion of Fai h (The Apostles’ Creed)
I belie e i G d he Fa he Almigh Make f hea e a d ea h
A d i Je Ch i hi
l S
L d h a c cei ed b he H l Gh
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f he Vi gi
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ffe ed de P i Pila e a c cified dead a d b ied he de ce ded i
hell he hi d
da he e agai f m he dead he a ce ded i
hea e a d i e h
he igh ha d f G d he
Fa he Almigh f m he ce he hall c me j dge he ick a d he dead
I belie e i he H l Gh
he h l ca h lic ch ch he c mm i
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P a e of Thank gi ing
Af er each pe i ion he Pas or ill sa
Respond i h Hea O P a e

L d I Y

Me c

The Lo d P a e
O r father ho art in hea en hallo ed be th name Th kingdom come th ill be done on earth as it
is in hea en Gi e s this da o r dail bread and forgi e s o r debts as e forgi e o r debtors and
lead s not into temptation b t deli er s from e il For Thine is the kingdom and the po er and the
glor fore er Amen
Shi e Je
Shi e
Lord the light of Your love is shining
In the midst of the darkness shining
Jesus Light of the world shine upon us
Set us free by the truth You now bring us
Shine on me shine on me
Refrain
Shine Jesus shine
Fill this land
With the Father's glory
Blaze Spirit blaze
Set our hearts on fire
Flow river flow
Flood the nations
With grace and mercy
Send forth Your word Lord
And let there be light
Lord I come to Your awesome presence
From the shadows into Your radiance
By the blood I may enter Your brightness
Search me try me consume all my darkness
Shine on me shine on me o refrain
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Announcements
Good morning. Grace, mercy, and peace in the name of Jesus Christ our Risen
Lord, welcome to Mt. Vernon Presbyterian Church. We are delighted you have
chosen to worship with us today as we celebrate the confirmation of 4 young
people: Sam Nelson, Sage Allen, Anna Barber, and Nathan Peji.
A few brief announcements:
1. We ran out of slots for this service, which is a great thing. The next two
outdoor services are also going to be special.
a. On Nov. 1: we will celebrate the Ordination and Installation of Isaac
Toney-Schmitt. A socially distanced meal will follow this service.
b. On Nov. 15: we will celebrate Dedication Sunday as we conclude our
Stewardship Campaign. You will hear more about the campaign from
Tim Southard in just a few minutes.
Please remember to sign-up for this service on our website at the homepage.
2. A few notes about the Outdoor Services: if you have not worshipped in this
manner with us we invite you to wear your masks at all times. We encourage
you to say the prayers and responses within the bulletin, and we hope you
will clap and participate in the service. That said, we are right now asking
you to not sing during the service. We are trying to be responsible for
ourselves and for each other while also wanting to worship as fully as
possible. We hope you will respect and understand this request.
3. I would like to share a few prayer concerns: we lift up Elizabeth Small,
Eleanor Brazell, and the family of Clarice Elder. I know some of you have
asked about her memorial service. Unfortunately, due to the pandemic only
family will be allowed in the sanctuary for this service. However, the family
would welcome you to join us via livestream much like right now. The
service will be Sunday, November 1st at 3pm
And now I invite Stan Williams up for a Minute for Mission followed by Tim
Southard to share more about our Stewardship Campaign.

